
From: patriotfab@gmail.com
To: COOK Nirvana * WRD
Subject: Re: WRC Oral Public Comment Request Form
Date: Friday, August 20, 2021 12:58:22 PM

So thus far I have made several complaints of water theft around the 9 mile marker of butte
falls hwy.   this water is being delivered by illegal non registered water trucks through my
property that I have well water irrigation rights on. My conversation this morning with Dave
Ford  went to the affect that he knows illegal water is going to these grows with his knowledge
and he has no plan or actions planed to stop it.     Epid. Dave Ford has had a small water canal
that my property had gotten year around water from for 10 acres of pasture and pines shut
down completely to cut water to grow sights.   This water has flown through to the year round
salmon and steelhead fishery that we have naturally on our property. This time of year without
that water I have lost hundreds of trees and over 200 small fry fish and over 50 native cut
through trout.   This has never happened the last 7 years I’ve owned the property and the last
25 years of the previous owner.    Epid seems reluctant to help in any way and to us as a ranch
and other ranchers they would rather let the grows take the water and not have conflict.  
Please help us.   How much land has to be ruined and natural life damaged from rerouting
natural water flow 

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 18, 2021, at 8:25 AM, COOK Nirvana * WRD
<Nirvana.Cook@oregon.gov> wrote:


Hi Shad….you are no inconvenience at all, and I am really happy to help
you.  Since you can’t make oral public comment, would like to provide
something in writing?  I can get that to the Commission ahead of the
meeting, if that is something you would like me to do.  You can provide
comment in an email to me and I can get it in the meeting materials.  The
deadline to file written public comment to ensure full consideration by the
Commission is 5pm this Friday.  You can also send it after the deadline,
however it would allow less time for the Commission to review.  Let me
know if I can help in any way.  I have attached a copy of the agenda, which
includes details about the meeting you may find helpful. 
 
Thanks so much,
 

Nirvana Cook
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO TOM BYLER AND
ASSISTANT TO THE WATER RESOURCES COMMISSION
Oregon Water Resources Department
725 Summer Street NE, Suite A Salem, OR  97301
Office:  503.986.0876 | Cell:  503.798.3196
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From: patriotfab@gmail.com <patriotfab@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 18, 2021 8:17 AM
To: COOK Nirvana * WRD <Nirvana.Cook@oregon.gov>
Subject: Re: WRC Oral Public Comment Request Form
 
Yes Shad Allen Vaughan.   I cannot make a personal public comment  but am trying to
draw out an issue that pertains to eagle point irrigation district allowing irrigation
patrons and other non patrons to use irrigation water for illegal marajuanna grows
locally around eagle point  and abuse of power by Dave Ford of epid to damage a local
fish bearing stream called quartz creek    Thank you.   Sorry for any inconvenience 

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 18, 2021, at 8:10 AM, COOK Nirvana * WRD
<Nirvana.Cook@oregon.gov> wrote:


Good Morning,
 
I have received your request to make oral public comment at
the August 25 Commission meeting.  It doesn’t appear that you
listed your full name in the request form.  Will you please
provide me with your full name?
 
Thank you,
 

Nirvana Cook
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO TOM BYLER AND
ASSISTANT TO THE WATER RESOURCES COMMISSION
Oregon Water Resources Department
725 Summer Street NE, Suite A Salem, OR  97301
Office:  503.986.0876 | Cell:  503.798.3196
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